The isfA mutation inhibits mutator activity and processing of UmuD protein in Escherichia coli recA730 strains.
Further studies on the isfA mutation responsible for anti-SOS and antimutagenic activities in Escherichia coli are described. We have previously shown that the isfA mutation inhibits mutagenesis and other SOS-dependent phenomena, possibly by interfering with RecA coprotease activity. The isfA mutation has now been demonstrated also to suppress mutator activity in E. coli recA730 and recA730 lexA51(Def) strains that constitutively express RecA coprotease activity. We further show that the antimutator activity of the isfA mutation is related to inhibition of RecA coprotease-dependent processing of UmuD. Expression of UmuD' from plasmid pGW2122 efficiently restores UV-induced mutagenesis in the recA730 isfA strain and partially restores its mutator activity. On the other hand, overproduction of UmuD'C proteins from pGW2123 plasmid markedly enhances UV sensitivity with no restoration of mutability.